Grant them Eternal Rest O’ Lord
Pray for recently deceased

Ann Canavan Albany Rd, Phil Conlan, Cove Manor,
Noleen Christina Collins, Paric Na Mona
Philomena O’ Hagan, Kilmascally Rd, Margaret Coney, Battery Rd,
Anne Lydon, Manchester, Sadie Kelly, Cove Manor

Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Mullinahoe

Sat 11 May 6.30pm Jody, Margaret & Seamus Coney
Sun 12 May 11.30am Marcus & Mary Devlin
Fri 17 May 7.30pm Pat McPeake (MM)
Sat 18 May 6.30pm Andrew Coney
Sun 19 May 11.30am Liam & Clare Duff

Church of the Immaculate Conception, Moortown

Sun 12 May 9am Philomena Lavery
Mon 13 May 7.30pm Paddy Ryan

Archdiocese of Armagh
Archbishop Eamon Martin welcomes the appointment of
Father Michael Router as Auxiliary Bishop of Armagh.
The Ordination Father Michael Router will take place on
21 July 2019 at 3.00pm in St Patrick’s Cathedral, Armagh.

Prayer for Auxiliary Bishop-Elect
Heavenly Father, you sent Jesus to shepherd your people and the Holy Spirit to make your people one. Send your
Holy Spirit to anoint our new Auxiliary Bishop–Elect, Fr Michael Router, that he may continue the work of
renewal in the Church and unite our parishes, priests and people in love, truth and wisdom.
Give him a true shepherd’s heart like that of Jesus, that he may give strength to the weak, heal the broken hearted,
console the lonely, bring back the wandering and be a power against the evil of our day.
We pray through Christ our Lord, AMEN.

Clergy of St Colmans Pastoral Area
Canon B Fee 028 8774 9184
Fr E O’Neill 028 8774 0221
Fr J McCallion 028 8773 8381

Priests of the Parish
Fr Sean McGuigan 028 8673 7236
Fr Vincent Darragh 028 7941 8946
Parish e-mail:
ardboeparochial@btinternet.com
www.ardboeparish.com

Mass Times

Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Saturday: 6.30pm
Sunday: 11.30am
Tues: 10.00am
Wednesday: 7.30pm
Fri: 7.30pm

Church of the Immaculate Conception
Sunday: 9.00am
Mon: 7.30pm
Thursday: 10.00am

First Holy Communion
We Congratulate the boys & girls from St Peters PS who celebrated First Holy Communion on Saturday 11 May in the Church of the Immaculate Conception, Moortown.

Diamond Jubilee Celebrations
Fr Darragh will be celebrating his Diamond Jubilee (60 years of Priesthood) on Saturday 1st June at 6.30pm Mass in the Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Mullinahoe.

This is a wonderful achievement for Fr Darragh and we offer him our heartiest congratulations.
The Mass will be attended by His Eminence Cardinal Brady.
It is hoped there will be a big attendance of parishioners to mark this special occasion.

Everyone is invited to the Parish Centre for refreshments after Mass.
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Parish Information
Parish Office
Opening Hours
Mon-Fri 10am-3pm
Tel: 028 8673 6997

Safeguarding Children Parish Representatives
Tony McGurk
Tel: 028 8673 6295
Maire Quinn
Tel: 028 8673 6672

Defibrillators
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
on the wall outside toilets
Church of the Immaculate Conception on the wall outside the toilets

Help Line Numbers
LifeLine: 0808 808 8000
Samaritans: 166 123

Weekly Envelope Collection
Weekly Collection £1970.

Eucharistic Adoration
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Monday 6pm-7.30pm
(Concluding with Mass)
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
(concluding with Mass)
Wednesday 6pm-7.30pm
Intention
We pray that in the month of May that we will renew our devotion to Mary especially with the Rosary prayer.

Ministers of the Word
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Sun 19 May: Jed Kelly
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Sat 18 May: Moira McKeown
Sun 19 May: Anne Marie Campbell

Celebration of Baptism
The Sacrament of Baptism will be celebrated on the second Sunday of each month in the
Church of the Immaculate Conception, Moortown
Sunday 12.45pm
and on the
fourth Saturday & Sunday
of the month in the
Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Ardboe
Saturday 5.00pm & Sunday at 12.45pm

Cemetery Masses - 2019
St Peter's, Moortown
Monday 3 June at 7.30pm
St. Colman's, Cemetery, Old Cross
Monday 17 June at 7.30pm
St Patrick's Cemetery, Mullinahoe
Saturday 22 June at 6.30pm
In the event of inclement weather Mass will be celebrated in the nearest respective Church!

Mullinaloe Pioneer Total Abstinence Association
Anyone entitled to gold, silver or full Pioneer pins please contact:
A Devlin - 867-37144
A Campbell – 867-37448
Isobel Quinn– 867-36651
Presentation of pins will be in Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Wed 22 May at 7.30pm Mass.

Covles Cottage Women’s Group
The women’s group would like to thank everyone who supported the Pancake Day. Special thanks to Costcutter, Moortown for donating the ingredients & Annaghmore Fuel for the heating.
Total raised £1020.

Muintirevlin Historical Society
Meeting on Monday 13 May at 8.30pm
All members please attend!

Armagh Diocesan Pilgrimage to Knock
The Annual Diocesan Pilgrimage to Knock this year will be celebrated on Trinity Sunday 26th May.
Bus will leave the Parish Centre at 8am and return about 11pm.
Anyone wishing to book a seat please contact as soon as possible
Anne Campbell 867 37448
Anthony Devlin 867 37144
Isobel Quinn 867 36651

R.S Motors Annual Charity Event
20 Mile Cycle or 5k Walk/Run
Sunday 26 May 2019
Leaving Kinturk Cultural Centre at 9am.
Registration from 8.30am.
All proceeds towards Tobin Carer Group and Parish defibrillator maintenance fund.
Sponsor cards available.
Contact Raymond or Teresa 07803718954 or 02886736270. Thank you for your support.

Fundraising Table Quiz
The McKeown family will host a Table Quiz on Saturday 18 May at 8.30pm in Ardboe Parish Centre.
All donations in Aid of Motor Neurone Disease Association. Your support will be greatly appreciated!!!

Parish Development Fund
May
Lucky winners were:
1st Prize £1000: Brendan McElroy (637)
(Promoter: C. Doyle)
2nd Prize £500: Anthony Devlin (278)
(Promoter: D. O’Neill)
3rd Prize £100: Kieran Devlin (640)
(Promoter: C. Doyle)
4th Prize £100: Marie Toal (457)
(Promoter: C. McKewon)
5th Prize £100: Fr McGill (297)
(Promoter: D McAuley)
6th Prize £100: Conan McLernon (467)
(Promoter: W. Hanna)
7th Prize £100: Bernard Thompson (747)
(Promoter: Bingo)
Next Draw is on Friday 7th June 2019
If you are willing to become a promoter in some townlands that are underrepresented please contact the Parish Office telephone number: 028 8673 6997
Promoter’s cards are now available in the Parish Office.

Ardboe Apostolic Society
Coffee Afternoon & Sale of Work
Sunday 19th May at 3pm
Ardboe Parish Centre
Members will be calling at all houses in the Parish over the next few weeks to collect the annual members of £5 per house.
We appreciate your continuous support.

St Josephs Young Priests Society
Meeting after Mass on this Monday evening. All members please attend.

Found
Pioneer Pin found in Parish Centre please contact Parish Office for collection.